[The apply of Cosmopost ceramic posts in clinic].
To investigate the manufacture method and the effects of Cosmopost ceramic posts, to summarize the indications of Cosmopost ceramic post in clinic. 228 pieces Cosmopost ceramic posts and cores were made for 96 patients. 2l7 pieces full ceramic crowns and 8 pieces full ceramic bridgs for Cosmopost ceramic posts and cores were made. The fitness of Cosmopost ceramic post were checked, and the color of all full ceramic crowns and full ceramic bridgs were checked in clinic. The amount of loosening and broken in all restorations were checked every year in clinic. follow up 2 - 3 years. 1 Cosmopost ceramic post was fracture about 1.5 mm before the full ceramic crown was worn. 227 pieces Cosmopost ceramic posts were perfect. All of the full ceramic crowns and bridgs for full ceramic posts were excellent in color. No loosening and broken cases were checked in 0.5 - 3 years. But the indications of Cosmopost ceramic posts were strict in clinic. Cosmopost ceramic post has natural aesthetic effect and good strength. it can be used in clinic.